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Volleyball te 
on a roll 
See Sports
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Jump into the work force early at Career Fair
Ac a c ia  M o l i .
A reco rd  n u m b er o f  
em ployers is set to a ttend the 
O ctober C areer Fair.
For students w anting  to get a 
head start on jo b  opportunities, 
the O ctober C areer F a ir w ill be 
the perfect place to  begin.
“N early 140 com panies will 
be represented at the career fair.
w hich g rea tly  ex ceed s  our 
thoughts and goals for the fair,” 
C areer D evelopm ent C en te r 
D irector Jean Paterson said.
“We have a lot m ore em ployers 
than usual. Last year there were 
only 88 com panies, w hich shows 
a big increase for ju s t one year.
“W ith such a big increase in 
em ployers, it show s that they are 
looking m ore at recruiting our 
students and giving them  more
Student faces assault 
charge after altercation
S t e v e  B r it t  
N ew s  R epo r ter
An S IU E  s tuden t w as 
charged w ith aggravated  assault 
Sunday evening.
V aloria D an ie lle  F u ller, a 
freshm an in the C o llege  o f  A rts 
and S c ien ce s , w as a rrested  
around  6 :30  p .m . a f te r  an 
altercation w ith a m ale student in 
Prairie Hall.
“ It ap p ears  th ey  w ere 
acquaintances. It stem m ed from 
som e e-m ail m essages and went 
aw ry from  there ,” S IU E  police 
C apt. Tony B ennett said .
opportun ities,” she added.
T he O c to b e r C a re e r  F air 
takes place from  9 a .m . to  2:30 
p .m . W ednesday  in the 
V adalabene C enter. T h is fair will 
g ive s tuden ts  the ch an ce  to  
in v es tig a te  fu tu re  career 
possib ilities.
Job-seekers are encouraged 
to  attend the fair and talk with 
em p loyers  about op p o rtu n itie s  
w ith their com pan ies. Students
shou ld  be w ell p rep ared  and 
ready to  talk  about them selves.
“S tudents defin itely  need to 
do research on the com panies 
before they com e to the fair in 
order to  be prepared to talk to  the 
em p lo y ers ,” P a te rson  said . 
“ (S tu d en ts) m ust a lso  bring  
enough copies o f  their resum es to 
hand ou t to  the com panies.”
If any students need help  
w ith resum es, they should go to
the C areer D evelopm ent C enter. 
The cen ter offers assistance in 
critiquing resum es.
T he C a ree r D evelopm ent 
C enter w ill be open fo r w alk-in 
resum e critiques on M onday and 
T uesday  but it is h igh ly  
suggested  that students seeking 
a ss is tan ce  do  so  as soon as 
possible.
S tudents should com e to the 
see FAIR, page 3
Out with the old, in with the new
Student helps build new Busch Stadium beside old
Z a ch  G ro ves 
N ew s E d ito r
Paul B erns is m aking 
history -- w hile destroy ing  it.
A sen io r co n struc tion  
m anagem en t m a jo r at S IU E , 
B em s is a superin tendent in the 
b u ild ing  o f  the new  B usch 
S tad ium  w here  th e  S t. L ouis 
C ardinals w ill play next year. He 
is a lso  p a rtic ip a tin g  in 
dem olishing the old stadium .
W hile  the expected  
com pletion  date is A pril, Berns 
said  h is e m p lo y e r. H unt 
C o n stru c tio n , is “ ahead  o f 
schedule.”
"T he way the layout is, it is 
general know ledge that the old 
s tad ium  sits  w here  the new 
stadium  is going to  go ,’" he said. 
“W hat it 's  called right now is 
phase one. and once we dem olish
the old stadium , (it is) part o f 
phase tw o. B asically  it is around- 
the-clock w ork .”
A ccording to  ballparks.com , 
the projected cost fo r the new 
stadium  is $344.8 m illion , w ith 
funds com ing  from  the taxpayers, 
the C ard in a ls  and  A nheuser- 
B usch. T he stadium  w ill also seat 
a little m ore than 46 ,000 , sm aller 
than the 49 ,676  in the old one.
B erns said  he and the 
builders are still installing seats, 
especially  since the o thers cannot 
be placed until the old stadium  
com es dow n.
“ We are still finding sites for 
sea ts."  he said . "W e are still 
design ing  it, obv iously . It 's  a 
design-build  project.
“ It's  m ore o f  a 'w e  would 
like to  add th is ' o r ‘take out th is ' 
it 's  kind o f  the w ay it is,”  he 
added. “T h a t's  the nam e o f  the
gam e, especially  on design and 
build  projects. T h a t’s the point. 
You w ant to  please the ow ner, 
p lease the C ard inals and make it 
a great stadium  for the public.”
T he b u rn in g  qu estio n  for 
C ard inals m anagem ent recently 
w as w hether to use a w recking 
ball instead o f  dynam ite  to take it 
dow n.
Berns said dynam ite  was an 
o p tio n , but the w reck ing  ball 
played a m ore sign ifican t role in 
the tim e needed to  finish the new 
stadium .
"It w as w eighed heavily by 
the C ard inals, by H unt, by all the 
parties.” he said . "D em olish ing  it 
the conventional w ay w ould be to 
o u r ad v an tag e  as fa r as 
construction  goes.
"I t w as th e  b e tte r 
a lternative.” he said .
see BUSCH, page 6
F u lle r used  a “ ch rom e, 
retractable knife w ith 3.5-inch 
blade,” B ennett said.
She w as firs t charged  
w ith un law fu l use  o f  a 
w eapon , bu t th a t w as la ter 
reduced  to  a m isdem eano r 
assault charge, w hich w as served 
to her w hile in M adison C ounty 
Jail.
Illinois law  states that the 
m axim um  pu n ish m en t for 
aggravated  assau lt, a C lass A 
m isdem eanor, is im prisonm ent 
for less than one year.
Fuller posted  $500 bond and 
w as released M onday.
K A T Y HARTWIG/4 L£571£
The St. Louis Cardinals logo, top left, will highlight each row of seats as fans file into the new 
Busch Stadium this spring. Meanwhile, construction continues, above, on the new playing field 
next to the old Busch Stadium.
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Horn« of the Horseshoe
1027 Century Drive University Point II • Edwardsville, IL 
(6 1 8 )  6 9 2 -1 3 4 5
"^ S u n d a y  • Thursday 7am-10pm » Friday & Saturday 7am -l lp m ^ " '
Daily Breakfast Specials:
Two Pancakes -  o r  -  //2 Waffle. Two Eggs 
Two Eggs Two Sausage or Bacon
Two Sausage or Bacon Choice o f Coffee, Juice or Milk 
$ 3 .9 9  $ 5 .9 9
Dally Lunch Specials:
$ 5 .9 9  includes soft drink
Dinner Specials: 
$ 6 .9 9
Carry Out Available
Order delivery Thru:
Edwardsville ToGo 656-togo or www.edwardsvilletogo.com
Biotechnology Laboratory Incubator in 
the works, set to open in December
T T
u r > d 9 Z Z lG V $
Voted SIUE’S  NO.l Tan Salon! 
Tan until 2006 for $79.00
r  —  —  —  —  —  — —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  i
J 1 Week Unlimited Tanning fo r $10.00 J
] 1 Month Unlimited Tanning $19.00 j
I 1 Month Unlimited Tanning $25.00 I
I (Recieve a free bottle of lotion @ $25.00 Value) I
H O T-" NeV-IbT/LBS!-  
Call 656-UTAN (8826)
6 4 5 5  C en te r G rove  Rd., S u ite  101 
E d w ard sv ille , IL 62025
K a t ie  G r o t h /4/.£S7X£
The Biotechnology Laboratory Incubator, above, is under construction and will opens in December. 
Once it is operational, it will serve as a home for wet labs and is located next to the National Corn- 
to-Ethanol plant.
C o r y  F r e e m a n  
N ew s  S t r in g e r
S1UE could  becom e a place 
o f scientific  d iscovery  once the 
B io tech n o lo g y  L abora to ry  
Incubator is com pleted .
R.W . B oeker C om pany, Inc., 
b egan  th e  $ 1 .6  m illion  
co n stru c tio n  p ro jec t
approxim ately  tw o m onths ago. 
T he b u ild in g  is lo ca ted  on 
U niversity  Park  D rive next to the 
N atio n a l C o rn -to -E th an o l 
R esearch C enter.
F unding  fo r the incubator 
cam e from  th e  Illino is 
D epartm ent o f  C om m erce and 
E conom ic O pportunity .
“W e’re  try in g  to  take 
advantage o f the p resence o f  the 
u n iv e rs ity  to  h e lp  encourage  
sm all e n te rp rise s  eng ag ed  in 
sc ien tific  a c tiv ity ,” U n iversity  
Park E xecu tive D irector Brian 
D onnelly  said.
The incubator w ill house as
m any as 12 biology, chem istry or 
biochem ical laboratories. These 
“w et labs” w ill be leased to small 
p lant and life science com panies.
T he first w et lab w ill be a 
m odel b io lo g y  lab  to  be 
com pleted and open for lease in 
D ecem ber, acco rd ing  to  
Donnelly. O ther w et labs, built to 
tenan t sp ec ific a tio n s , w ill be 
installed in o ther portions o f  the 
building as space is leased.
T he creation  o f  the incubator 
is in response to  a shortage o f wet 
labs that can  be  leased to sm aller 
com panies. It is the first o f its 
kind in the M etro  East.
O ther p lan t and life science 
activ ities include the M issouri 
B otan ical G ard en , the D onald 
D anforth Plant Sciences C enter 
and  co m p an ies  such as 
M onsanto.
T hese  ac tiv itie s  tend  to 
c lu s te r  to  tak e  advan tage  o f  
co llab o ra tiv e  o p p o rtu n itie s , 
highly skilled labor pools and
specialized  supp liers , according 
to a U n iversity  Park  Services 
press release.
“ We hope to m ake sure that 
southw estern Illinois is an active 
p a rtic ip an t in c ro ssin g  new  
sc ien tific  f ro n tie rs ,” D onnelly  
said.
D onnelly  added  that there 
m igh t be  s tu d en t in tern sh ip  
opportun ities, w hich is one o f  the 
things he “ looks and hopes for.” 
W hile he is confiden t there will 
be in ternsh ip  opportun ities, he 
said it is too  early  to say how 
many.
B ob D u ck e r and D avid 
C o lem an  o f  C h ris tn er 
Incorporated and R ich Janis o f 
W illiam  T ao A ssoc ia tes , 
C onsulting  E ngineers designed 
the incubator.
D onnelly  a lso  said there is 
noth ing new  to  report on the 
halted construction  o f  the Spring 
G reen L odge, a lso  located on 
U niversity  Park D rive.
Immortalizing SIUE one hand at a time
K a t i e  G r o t h /A l e s t l e
Workers from 62 Sports Company help freshman Crystal Poirot dip her hand into wax as part of 
Cougar Craze Wednesday in the Goshen Lounge of the Morris University Center.
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Students’ off-campus violations can 
result in consequences on campus
C o r y  F r e e m a n
N e w s  S t r in g e r
Students w ho run afoul o ff 
cam pus also risk being reported 
to SIU E.
H ow ever, tha t usually  
d o e sn ’t hap p en , acco rd ing  to  
E dw ardsville C ity A dm inistrator 
Ben D ickm ann.
“ It is not a m atter o f  routine 
to have an autom atic notification 
procedure  w hen a studen t is 
arrested by E dw ardsville  police 
or any o ther agency,” D ickm ann 
said. H e w as the E dw ardsville 
police ch ie f for 25 years.
Fourteen people, including 
at least 10 SIU E students, were 
arrested at a party early  Saturday 
in the 1500 b lock o f  G rand 
A venue in E d w ard sv ille . The
police report d id  not specify who 
attended SIU E.
"T he only reason we knew  it 
was a party w as that som eone 
there  had id en tif ied  it as a 
fra tern ity  party ,” M adison 
C oun ty  S h e riff’s D epartm en t 
C apt. D onald Bunt said.
Bunt said the departm en t 
does m ake a  p ress  re lease 
availab le  but d o es not 
spec ifica lly  co n tac t the 
university.
S tudent A ffairs D ean Jim  
K lenke said students have been 
d isciplined in the past for off- 
cam pus infractions.
“ It depends on the nature o f  
the incident if it applies to the 
ju risd ic tio n  (o f  the S tudent 
C onduct C ode),” K lenke said.
T he C o n d u ct C ode  says
discip linary  action  is  possib le for 
“off-cam pus conduct such that 
the s tu d e n t’s conduct 
substantially  in terferes w ith the 
m ission  o f  the un iversity  
inc lud ing  but no t lim ited  to , 
interference w ith the educational 
pursuits o f  its studen ts, faculty or 
staff.”
D ickm ann  sa id  police 
o ffice rs  m ay so m etim es need 
ad d itiona l in fo rm atio n  that 
w ould  req u ire  co n tac tin g  the 
u n iversity , h o w ev er, no 
notification procedure is required 
or established.
S tuden t A ffa irs  Vice 
C hancello r N arbeth  Em m anuel 
said no agency d irectly  contacts 
the S tudent A ffairs office, and 
the office is not on a contact list 
for any police departm ent.
Campus Scanner
A rts  a n d  Issues: G et ready 
for som e great o ld-school jive 
m ixed  w ith ho rns and  N ew  
O rleans style jazz  w ith the Big 
B ad V oodoo D addy  b an d , 8- 
10:30 p.m . Friday, in the M orris 
U n iversity  C e n te r’s M erid ian  
B allroom . T ickets are $12 for 
studen ts and  $24  fo r general 
adm ission . F o r m ore 
in fo rm a tio n , co n tac t the F ine 
A rts Box O ffice at 650-2774 , or 
at artsandissues.com .
A rt T h e ra p y : C om e learn 
how  the spirit o f  art affects you 
as A rt T herapist Pat A llen , speaks 
on the role o f  an artist and how 
values co lo r the se rv ice . The 
Spirit o f  Art: Balm  for the Soul in 
D ifficult T im es will be from  7 to 
9 p .m . Friday, in the Religious 
C en te r 's  D om e R oom . For more 
inform ation, contac t M egan Sloat 
at em m slo@ yahoo .com .
C a re e r  F a ir :  D on’t miss 
out on a great opportunity  to
meet various em ployers at the 
O ctober C areer F air ‘05 from 9 
a.m . to 2:30 p.m . W ednesday, in 
the Vadalabene C enter. Bring at 
least three resum es and dress 
p ro fessiona lly . F o r m ore 
inform ation, contac t the C areer 
D evelopm ent C en te r at 
careers.siue.edu.
L u n c h  w ith  a  P ro fe sso r:
S tuden ts have th e  chance  to 
becom e m ore invo lved  on 
cam pus by attending the Lunch 
w ith a P ro fesso r Series. T his 
enab les studen ts to  know  the 
facu lty  w hile en jo y in g  a free 
lunch. The series is from  noon to 
I p .m . W ednesday, in the M orris 
U niversity  C e n te r’s U niversity  
R estau ran t. F o r m ore 
inform ation, contac t the M UC at 
650-2305.
T aste  o f  C u ltu re :  Learn 
m ore about cu ltu re , food and 
dance as the St. L ouis B agpipers 
A ssocia tion  p e rfo rm s fo r the
Taste o f  C ultu re . T his event is 
from  11:30 a .m . to  I p.m . 
W ednesday , in the M orris 
U n iv ers ity  C e n te r ’s G oshen 
Lounge. For m ore inform ation, 
co n tac t A lyssa  B odeux at 
abodeux@ siue .edu .
T obacco  C o u n se lin g : The
A m erican Lung A ssociation  of 
Illinois is prov id ing  the Illinois 
T obacco  Q u itlin e . R egistered  
nurses, respirato ry  therapists and 
ad d ic tio n  co u n se lo rs  s ta ff the 
toll-free line. C ounseling  is free 
to residents o f  Illinois. Those 
in te rested  sho u ld  call (866) 
Q U IT-Y ES. Hot line hours are 
from  7 a.m . to  6  p .m . M onday 
through Friday.
A lco h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s :
T he  G ut L evel G ro u p  will 
m eet at 7 p .m . S atu rday  in 
the R eligious C enter. This is 
an open  m eetin g  o f  
A lcoholics A nonym ous and Al- 
Anon.
FAIR-----------------
fro m  page 1
ca ree r fa ir w ell p repared  and 
professionally  dressed .
“T his career fa ir is in a way 
like a mini interview ,” Paterson 
said . “A lthough  you m ay not 
get to  talk to  the em ployers for 
m ore than one m inute , it is the 
first im pression that they get o f 
you.”
A list o f  the em ployers 
attending the career fair and links 
to their Web sites can  be found 
on the C a ree r D evelopm ent 
C e n te r’s W eb site at 
careers.siue.edu
The career fair is open to 
all s tuden ts w ho  w ish to 
attend. Em ployers are searching
Know your world 
Read the Alestle 
www.thealestle.com
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U V -Fr». Tanning
Outstanding H .ir
. G r ..«  S .l.ctk m  
of Premium 
Hair C a r. * 
Tanning I
fo r em p lo y ees  from  all 
m ajo rs fo r fu ll-tim e  career 
po sitio n s, co -op  positions and 
internships.
T he C a re e r  D evelopm ent 
C en ter is located  in Founders 
H all. R oom  3 126 . For m ore 








Module 6. 2:00 p.m.
Assess Your Service & Leadership Style 





Dr. Kerry Johnson 
Counseling Services. SIUE 
Board Room. MUC
10/11/05
Module 7 ,2 :00  p.m.
Conflict Resolution: Negotiating Differences 
Francella Jackson. Office of the Chief of Police 
E. St. Louis Police Department 
Board Room, MUC
Module 17,6:30 p.m.
Leading Your Peers 
Kenneth Hall. Manager 




October 8 -  St. Vincent DePaul Thrift Store. E. St. Louis. IL 
October 15 -  Urban Plunge, E. St. Louis, IL 
October 22 -  Share Food. Granite City. IL
For m ore inform ation and the calendar, contact the Kimmel l eadership 





Real Help, Real Answers
• Information on all your 
options
• Reliable Pregnancy Testing 
and Ultrasounds
•Variety  of Baby Supplies
Granite City - 451-2002 
Fairview Heights - 397-2112 
Edwardsville - 692-6611
vynww.nbpcc.org
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Employee of the Month
K a r a  S u sa n  M o o r e
N e w s  S t r i n g e r
P hy llis  B rake is the 
rec ip ien t o f  the  S ep tem b er 
E m ployee R ecognition  A w ard.
F orm er A ssistan t D irector 
o f R esidence L ife  K en G rcich  
nom ina ted  B rake fo r th is  
award.
“ I n o m in a ted  P h y llis  
because she is alw ays the first 
one to  ro ll up her sleeves w hen  
w ork is needed  to  be d o n e ,1 
G rcich said. “M any studen ts are 
not aw are o f  the ex tra  effo rt she 
adm inisters on their behalf.”
D uring her 16 years as a  m ail 
m essenger, B ra k e ’s
re sp o n sib ilitie s  have  in c lu d ed  
d e livering  m a il, lo ca tin g  lost 
packages and m ain tain ing  a close 
re la tionsh ip  w ith  the 
Edw ardsville Post O ffice.
“ I en jo y  w o rk in g  fo r 
(U n iversity  H o u sin g  D irec to r)  
M ichael Schultz. He is really  a 
w onderful person to w ork for,” 
B rake said . “ I a lso  en jo y  the 
relationships that I have w ith  the 
students.”
PhyllHtBrak*
Schultz com m ends B rake  foi 
her hard w ork and ded ica tion  to 
the students.
“ P hy llis  is one  o f  those 
em p loyees b eh in d  the scenes 
w hose hard w ork som etim es goes 
u n seen ,” S chu ltz  said  
“ D edication to the studen ts is 
w hat she strives for. D edication  is 
her m ission.
In reco g n itio n , B rake 
received a fram ed certifica te , a 
$25 g ift c e rtif ic a te  from  the 
U niversity  B o o k sto re , lunch 
coupons from  the U n iv e rs ity  
R estaurant and parking priv ileges 
near her office fo r a m onth
Traveling evangelist
K a t y  H a r t w ig /zU e s t l e
Jed Smock, a religious speaker, presents his take on the 
Bible in the Quad Wednesday. Smock travels to various 





Buy, Rent, and Retuiri 











Thurs 29, \ /
Wedíies^^ 2005 - ay
V V I
155 S. Main S tre e t • Glen C arbon IL 
188-0081 
Open every day...
M onday through T hursday  12:00 - 1:00am 
Friday & S a tu rd ay ^ liO J - 2:00am 
Sunday 11:00am - i:00am
NFL Sunday Ticket 
ONLY FROM DIRECTV
& College Game Day
See almost any college football game
S m i i l i i j  &  















Karaoke at 9pm on Thursdays
E d it o r  in  C h i e f :
C o u r t n e y  R a k e r s
M a n a g l n g  E d i t o r :
T e d  M c K in n e y
A s s is t a n t  M a n a g in g  E d i t o r : 
K r is t e n  R e b er
N e w s  E d i t o r :
Z a c h  G r o v e s
L if k s t v i .e s  E d i t o r : 
H a n n a h  S p a r k s
S p o r t s  E d i t o r :
M a t t h e w  B r u c e
A n d y  Ra t h n o w
C h ie f  C o p y  E d i t o r :
B e t h a n y  E v e r e t t
C o n 1 E d i t o r s :  
A n n a  H a t t o n  
C a r r i e  S c h u l t z  
M e g a n  McClure 
E r i c  B r in k m a n n
G r a p h k s / P r q d u c h o n : 
K im i E n l o e  
E r in  K enly
A d v e r t is in g :
P h il l ip  H o l c o m b
M ik e  M o n t g o m e r y
G r a p h ic  s  S u p e r v is o r :
M ik e  G e n o v e s e
OPINIONSfeEDITORIAt
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Smokers need restrictions to kick the habit
O nce upon a tim e, you could  
even sm oke in W al-M art, m ovie 
theaters and  courtroom s.
N ow , if  you  w ant to  sm oke 
in s id e , you  a re  p re tty  m uch  
lim ited  to  your ow n h om e, cars , 
bars and som e restau ran ts. T here 
are  re s tr ic tio n s  on  o u td o o r 
sm oking , too. I have to  leave  my 
seat at B usch S tad ium  and  w alk 
to  a little c o m er by the sta irs  to 
get my n ico tine fix . E ven  though  
it’s a pa in , I take the opportun ity  
to  grab ano ther beer and use the
proposed ban passes in the task 
fo rce ’s fiv e -y ea r tim e fram e , 1 
will be long gone. B ut th a t’s not 
my po in t.
If  the ban  w ere  p assed  
tom orrow , you can bet I w ould  
be do ing  a lot o f  w h in ing . I still 
d o n ’t th ink 1 w ould  be ab le  to 
c rea te  m uch  o f  a d e fe n se , 
though.
Sm oking  is a d irty , nasty 
habit. I w ish 1 never had started , 
yet, at this po in t, I have no  real 
m otivation  to  quit.
L a u r ie  S c h a d e
S a r a h  S trf.u b in g  
S c h a l e n e  H o u s t o n
T h e  f ir s t  c o p y  o f  e a c h  
A l e s t l e  is  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e . E a c h  
a d d it io n a l  c o p y  c o s t s  
2 5  c e n t s .
L etters t o  th e  ed ito r  r o u o :
The editors, staff and publishers 
of the Alestle believe in the free 
exchange of ideas, concerns and 
opinions and will publish as many 
letters to the editor as possible. 
Letters may be turned in at the 
Alesde office located in the Morris 
University Center, Room 2022 
o r via e-m ail at 
cilestleeditor@Rmail.com. All hard 
copy letters should be typed and 
double-spaced. All letters should be 
no longer than 500 words. Please 
include your phone number, 
signature (or name, if using e-mail) 
and student identification number.
We reserve the right to edit 
letters for grammar and content. 
However, great care will be taken to 
ensure that the message of the letter 
is not lost or altered.
Letters to the editor will not be 
printed anonymously except under 
extreme circumstances.
The Alestle is a member of the 
Illinois College Press Association, 
the Associated Collegiate Press and 
U-WIRE.
The name Alestle is an 
acronym derived from the names of 
ilie three campus locations of SlUE: 
Alton. East St. Louis and 
Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays during fall 
and spring semesters, and on 
Wednesdays during summer 
semesters. For more information, 
call 650-3528.
Have a com m ent?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
alestleeditor® gmail .com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167 
Ldwardsville, III. 62026-1167
As a sm oker, my days o f  
ligh ting  up free ly  m ay be 
num bered. I w anted to  w rite a 
colum n condem ning  the possib le 
sm ok ing  ban  on  c am p u s . I 
w anted to build  a case  for the 
persecuted  sm oker, but honestly , 
I ju s t co u ld n ’t do it.
W hen 1 started  here , you 
could still sm oke in one w ing o f 
W oodland H all and  in m ost 
C o u g ar V illage  ap a rtm e n ts . I 
know  peo p le  w ho  rem em b er 
w hen you could  still sm oke in 
the c la ssro o m s and  h a llw ay s .
( ( If the ban were passed tomorrow, you 
can bet I would be doing a lot of whining. 
I still don't think I would be able to 
create much of a defense, though. ”
restroom .
Now they w ant to  m ake me 
go  o ff  c am p u s to  sm o k e  a 
c igarette .
I d o n ’t really  view  th is as a 
th rea t to  m y p e rso n a l rig h ts . 
R ea lis tic a lly , ev en  if  the
T he  an tism o k in g  trend  is 
de fin ite ly  ga in ing  m om entum . 
Even bars in som e sta tes have 
forced the ir sm okers ou tside . I 
w ould be w illing  to  ven tu re  that 
w ithin five years , sm okers w ill 
pretty  m uch have to  get the ir fix
in their cars o r hom es. G ood. 
M aybe if  it w ere  less 
c o n v e n ie n t, less re ad ily  
a v a ilab le  and  less
the n o rm , teen a g ers  w o u ld n ’t 
start.
I w as in itia lly  o ffen d ed  
w hen sm okers w ere re fe rred  to 
as an eyeso re  to  cam pus v is ito rs, 
but I guess i t ’s true . We are 
setting  an exam ple  fo r younger 
s tu d e n ts , fu r th e rin g  the 
m isconception o f  sm oking  being 
acceptab le  w hile slow ly k illing  
o u rse lv e s . T h e re ’s n o th in g  
a ttractive about that.
A lthough  I tell m y se lf that 
I ’ll qu it by the tim e I g radua te , 
I ’ve seen enough  people go  their 
w hole lives in den ial abou t their 
ability  to  kick the hab it. M aybe 
if  sm o k in g  w ere  m ade  m ore 
d ifficult by bans and  the like, 
m ore peop le  w ou ld  k ick  the 
habit and few er m ight start.
C ourtney R akers 
E ditor in C hief
Musical individualist likes pop music too
A M E S, Iow a (U -W IR E ) - 
Your favorite  band sucks.
F or a  long tim e , that w as my 
m otto . L ike Jack B lack and John 
C usack  in “ H igh  F id e lity ,” I 
co n sid e red  m y se lf  an 
unappreciated  scholar w ho knew  
m ore about m usic  than everyone 
else.
A ny tim e I w as at a fr ien d ’s 
-  o r a total s tran g e r’s -  house , a 
thorough and b lunt critique  o f 
h is o r her m usic co llec tion  was 
necessary . I w as m ore  than  
happy  to  g ive  a len g th y  
d isse rta tio n  on w h ich  b an d s 
w ere am azing and w hich w ere 
u tter crap . Y eah. I w as that guy.
B ut a funny  th ing  occurred  
w hen I w en t h o m e a few  
w eekends ago and started  going 
through the sizable p ile  o f  C D s I 
had left at m y m o m 's  house. I 
cam e to  the conclusion  that I 
really  w asn ’t m uch o f  a m usic 
snob after all. S ure. I ’ve been 
know n to spend hours at a  tim e 
on the In ternet track ing  dow n 
a lbum s by C zech o s lo v a k ian  
grindcore bands, and I treasure 
m y lim ited  e d itio n
C rebain /L eviathan  sp lit C D . but 
1 a lso  have  R a d io h e a d , Led 
Z ep p e lin , Dr. D re and  every  
W eezer a lbum  in m y co llec tion . 
N ot ex ac tly  the  m ost 
underg round  artis ts  ou t there . 
H ell, w hen I w as a  k id , m y 
favorite a lbum  w as “T hrille r,” 
one o f  th e  b ig g e s t-s e llin g  
records o f  all tim e.
To th is day, there  are m any
o ccas io n s  w h en  I
w h o leh ea rted ly  e m b race  pop 
m usic . W hen  I ’m  d ow n  on 
W elch A venue th row ing  back  a 
couple b rew s, the last th ing  I 
w an t to  h e a r is som e 
u n d erg round  band  — I w ant 
Lynyrd S kyny rd , Johnny  C ash 
and  E verc lear. T h a t’s r ig h t, I 
sa id  it — E v erc lea r. I w ant 
so m eth in g  ev e ry o n e  can  sing 
along and  en joy  them selves to .
It occu rred  to  m e the  reason 
I began to  de lve  in to  the m ore 
o b scu re  rea lm s  o f  m u s ic .
p a rticu la rly  the h eav y -m eta l 
g en re , is n ’t b ecau se  I th in k  
k n o w in g  w ho  K h an a te  and  
B ird flesh  are  w ill m ak e  m e 
b e tte r  o r c o o le r  than  an yone  
e lse . I t’s because  I ’m alw ays 
searching for som eth ing  new  to 
listen to .
I have no  in terest in being 
se lfish  w ith  m y m u sic  o r 
keeping it a  secre t so  I can  play 
coo ler-than-thou .
I ’m n o t say in g  I ’m 
com pletely  cu red . C hances are . 
I’m still going to  sco ff  at you a
Please Try Again
bit if  I catch  you  rock ing  ou t to 
Jo u rn ey , and  y o u ’ll p ro b ab ly  
still have to  put up  w ith  me 
d runkenly  espousing  the v irtues 
o f  N orw egian  b lack  m etal every  
once in aw hile . Ju s t d o n ’t be 
surprised  if  you  hear m e singing 
along to  “T he S w eate r S ong” 
and “ S w ee t H om e A lab am a "  
afterw ards.
Jo shua Haun 
Iow a S tate D aily 
Iow a S tate U niversity
Brad Keim
T . T F F C T Y T . f e t ^ '*
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H istory in the m aking
PHOTOS COURTESY OF KATY HARTWIG 
Above, top: Looking down from right field in the new Busch
Stadium.
Above, left: A marker hangs where future home plate will be
located.
Above, right: Paul Berns, a senior in construction 
management, gazes at what he has helped accomplish.
Top, right: A decorative ceramic tile awaits its permanent 
position on the side of the stadium.
Right: A crane towers over the old Busch Stadium. It has 
been used to bring bricks into the new stadium.
Continued from  BUSCH, page 1
In o rder fo r the new park to 
blend in w ith the city, B em s said 
m any areas o f  the stadium  were 
designed and built to look the 
part. Inside, fans w ill see several 
structural resem blances to  the 
G atew ay  A rch and  the Eads 
Bridge to com plem ent the brick 
setup.
“ W hat they really tried to 
cap tu re  w as the feel for 
dow ntow n St. L ouis. If you walk 
by, it really does seem  to match 
the background w ell,” he said. “If 
you noticed, the o lder buildings 
have the brick archw ays around 
the w indow s. T h is stadium  is the 
sam e.
“ (There is) ro lled  steel on the 
terrace concourse. W hen people 
think o f  St. L ou is, they think o f 
the arch ,” he added.
In recen t w eeks, B em s and 
H unt C onstruction  com pleted the 
overhead lights ranging from the 
left-field concourse all the way to 
righ t fie ld , in w hich he said that 
at least 10 grids w ere installed.
B erns is he lp ing  build  - 
literally - a new  chapter in St. 
L ouis h is to ry , bu t is also 
rem oving a piece o f  the c ity ’s 
past.
F o r nearly  40  years , the 
o rig ina l B usch  S tad ium  has 
brought baseball m agic and even 
som e football to  fans all over the 
w o rld , from  th e  hot days o f  
sum m er to  freez ing  w inter 
Sundays.
T he park opened  in M ay 
1966, years  a fte r  then -ow ner 
A ugust A. B usch, Jr. proposed an 
effort to  redevelop the dow ntow n 
area, according to the official St. 
Louis C ardinals W eb site.
S ince  th en , the C ard inals 
have brought hom e three world 
ch am p io n sh ip s , seven  W orld 
Series ap p ea ran ces , seven 
N ational L eague pennants and 
w itnessed  several h istorical 
m om ents inside the ballpark.
T he stadium  had its happy 
m om ents, but also suffered its 
share o f  pain am ong the fans.
B usch S tad ium  underw ent 
m ajor renovations in 1996 and 
1997 w ith  th e  in sta lla tion  o f  
natural g rass and a new 
sco reboard . A reas for the 
pennants and retired num bers as 
well as H om er's  Landing and the 
picnic areas above the bullpens 
w ere added.
The C ardinals baseball team 
ruled the stad ium 's history’, but 
w as not the only  team to play 
there. B etw een 1960-1988, the 
now -A rizona C ardinals football 
team  packed the stadium  every 
w in ter, p osting  num erous 
w inning  reco rds, accord ing  to 
n flh is to ry g u id e .co m . T he St. 
L ou is R am s a lso  p layed tw o
gam es at Busch before moving 
into the Edw ard Jones Dom e.
Since M ay 2004, B em s has 
w orked inside the new stadium , 
oversee ing  subcon trac to rs and 
o th er construc tion  w orkers in 
foundation construction and the 
bu ild ing  o f  party  room s and 
suites.
Berns p lans to keep w orking
part tim e and spend his breaks 
finishing the new  ballpark.
W hile he has taken  part 
in other large projects, such as 
the expansion  o f  the 
S ou thw est T erm inal o f  the 
B a l t i m o r e / W a s h i n g t o n  
In ternational A irport and  the 
O perating R oom  and Intensive
C are  ren o v a tio n s  at B arnes- 
Jew ish  H osp ita l in St. L ouis, 
B erns nev er saw  the finished 
products.
"T he stadium  is my first one 
that 1 have seen  som ething I 
helped build  and  can rem em ber 
all the phases o f  construction ,” he 
said. “1 hav en ’t had that feeling, 
but 1 can ’t w ait fo r it. I t’s going to 
be superb .”
As he approaches graduation 
day, B em s m ay have a full-tim e 
job  w aiting fo r him  with Hunt, 
w hose next projects include the 
new  W ash ing ton  N ationals 
baseball stadium  in D .C.
“T he com pany I am  working 
for right now  is actually the No. 
1 sports venue stadium  builder in 
the country,” B em s said. “They 
have talked to  m e and said they 
want to hire m e."
O v era ll, the  opportun ity  
itse lf  has m ade his w ork 
w orthw h ile . O nce  the old 
stadium  is gone and the new  one 
is ready to  open , he will be there 
to enjoy it.
“The main part is opening 
day. It w ill be the b iggest 
rew ard," B em s said. “ It’s been a 
good experience all around. It’s 
really p riceless.”
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The little civilian who could survives gas mask training
P h o t o  c o u r t e s y  o f  C a d e t  C i j n t o n  
H il u g o g s
Reporter Steve Britt clears 
the air as he recovers from 
gas training with members of 
the Army ROTC.
St e v e  B r it t  
N ews R epqptk k
The little-civ ilian-w ho-could  
packed up and shipped out w ith 
the A rm y R O T C  fo r a fie ld  
training exercise at Fort Leonard  
Wood in M issouri.
We assem bled at noon on 
Friday and loaded the charter bus 
with bulging field packs. C adets 
literally jum ped  up and dow n on 
their packs to  cram  last-m inute 
equipm ent into them .
I lea rned  q u ick ly  on  the 
th ree-hour jo u rn ey  th a t som e 
things are m ore valuable than 
gold in the Army. O f the tw o 
Snickers and  S t. L ou is P ost 
new spaper 1 b rough t a lo n g , I 
managed to eat h a lf a candy bar 
and read one section. T he rest 
was distributed am ong various 
hungry or bored cadets.
We arrived at the barracks
and assem bled into our assigned  
p la toons. “G a tew ay ” cad e ts  
arrived  an hour late from  
W ashington U niversity . W hile  
passing through the ranks, one o f 
the “G atew ay” cadets felt the 
need to scold me for a patch  o f 
stubb le  I m issed  w hile  in 
uniform . 1 hadn’t noticed , o ther 
cadets hadn ’t noticed  and  the 
SIU E A rm y RO TC leadersh ip  
h adn ’t noticed either. M y ego  
assum ed  com m and  o f  the 
situation and assessed that my 
pride was the only casualty. A 
coun ter-assau lt from  m y big 
m outh ensued. I offered to  shave 
as soon as possible and casually  
inform ed him  that he w as late. 
Threat neutralized.
The problem , as I saw  it, was 
when you com bine tw o platoons 
full o f future m ilitary leaders, 
there are bound to  be a few 
com peting A lpha personalities. 
Throughout this trip , o rders often 
con trad ic ted  each o th er, w ith  
everyone assum ing theirs w ere 
correct. 1 do n ’t m ind follow ing 
orders, but arriving late and then 
bitching at m e isn’t the best way 
to  win hearts and minds.
The food w as g o o d , 
especially at the D-FAC (dining 
facilities). We got in line betw een 
hungry enlisted M arines. Let me 
give you a tip; let the b ig , scary  - 
looking M arines cut in line.
M aster Sgt. C iu d ad  had 
made special arrangem ents for 
me to go through the gas training 
with the upperclassm en. Sneakily 
nam ed . M ask C onfidence
C ourse, i t ’s designed  to  teach  
soldiers to  trust their equ ipm ent. 
C adet H illigoss show ed m e how 
to strap the gas m ask on  and how’ 
to  clear it o f  foreign particles. 
You’d hear, “G as! G as! G as,” and 
have nine seconds to  rip your 
mask from  the h ip-bag , slap it on 
your face and tighten it dow n.
We entered  the ho t, concrete 
box building w ith m asks on and 
im m ediately  1 co u ld  feel the 
effects o f  the tear gas. M y hands 
and neck prickled w ith a burning 
sensation. A fter a few  jum p ing  
ja c k s , S g t. F irs t C la ss  B rett 
Justice to ld  me to  open the m ask.
i(God bless the USA 
and my Cold-Cut 
Trio sandwich. ”
I did so and gas got in . 1 closed  
and cleared it, pulling the straps 
tighter. I co u g h e d ... m y face 
burned a litt le , m y eyes 
w a te red ... I h eard  som eth ing  
about “m ask o f f ’ and cringed . 1 
looked dow n the line and saw 
cadets peel their black m asks off; 
a wave o f  distress crossed  their 
face. I yanked m ine o ff  and it was 
like a bucket o f  scald ing w ater to 
the skin. My eyes leaked tears, 
my nose started running , m y face 
was on f ire ... I could barely  see. 
Getting d iz z y ... m ore coughing , 
sputtering ... I heard shouting 
dow n the line.
A n indistinguishable figure 
stood in front o f  m e and  Justice 
yelled, "W hat do  you w ant to 
be?” I yelled back at h im , “T he 
F@ *&  out o f  th is  ro o m !” I 
thought I heard  a laugh. L ight 
suddenly  beam ed  th ro u g h  my 
eye lid s and  1 tu rn ed  in the 
direction and filed out.
T he next few m inutes w ere 
blurry as I staggered in to  the 
d ay lig h t. 1 heard  rep ea ted ly , 
“F lap  yo u r arm s! B link  your 
eyes! D on’t touch your face!” 
My eyes seared w ith pain and 1 
coughed. My heart w as pounding 
as 1 stum bled into the fresh air. 1 
in s tinc tive ly  w andered  aw ay, 
arm s flapping , from  that god­
fo rsaken  co n cre te  b u ild in g . 1 
c o u ld n ’t th ink  s tra ig h t. “F lap  
your eyes! B link  y o u r face! 
D on 't touch your a rm s!’
T im e craw led by slow ly, the 
fire on my skin cooled w ith each 
flap. M oving air becam e my best 
friend and I tried to  m aneuver 
around  trees  th ro u g h  my 
w atering  ey es. E v en tu a lly , I 
could  see upperc lassm en  
laughing  and  tak in g  p ic tu res . 
Som e o f  the cadets had throw n 
up, and many had snot dow n to 
their knees. It was g ross, but it 
taught me an im portant lesson. 
The equipm ent w orked and that I 
shou ld  a lw ays stand  n ear an 
exit.
T he next day w e did  land 
navigation over acres o f  w ooded, 
rolling hills littered w ith baseball 
size rocks. 1 tagged along behind 
C adet Toney and we w alked for
m iles over the course o f  four 
hours and found tw o poin ts. T he 
h ike w as ex h au stin g  an d  m y 
ankles p rotested  each step . Toney 
was on a ram page to  find  m ore 
points, specifically  the e lusive 
Po in t V (V ic to r). D u rin g  ou r 
return trip , we stum bled across it, 
the three-foot h igh stake, nestled 
in a  valley. We gave the post­
nam ed V ictor a good shake ou t o f 
spite and m um bled a few  curse 
w ords for good m easure.
For lunch that a fternoon  we 
had an M R E (M eal R eady to  
Eat), essentially  the adu lt version 
o f  Lunchables. A s an oversized  
kid, I w as thrilled . It even  cam e 
w ith M & M ’s!
T ow ers, ro p es , lo g s and  
w alls all w aited to be tack led  for 
the co n fid en ce  co u rse . T he 
U nited S tates A rm y believes that 
50-foot tow ers are an accep tab le  
level o f  height to  be clim bing  
w ithout safety harnesses. R ubber 
ch ips w ere th e  A rm y ’s to k en  
safety precau tion . Som e cadets 
joked  that you w ou ldn ’t need  a 
parachute, ju s t rubber ch ips . I 
doub ted  it w h ile  m an ag in g  a 
death -g rip  on a w ind -sw ay ing  
tower.
S unday  w e left in the 
pouring rain. T he A rm y treated  
us to Subw ay on the w ay hom e. 
G od Bless the USA and m y C old- 
C ut T rio  sandw ich.
M ore to  com e from  the little- 
c iv ilian -w h o -co u ld  as R O T C  
c o n tin u es  w ith  Tae B o-sty le  
w orkouts and a lab on  m ilitary 
orders.
October ¡s..
October 1-23 -  Annual Faculty Exhibit, New Wagner Gallery, Art 
and Design Building, Reception Saturday, October 22, 6:30- 
8:00p.m.
October 2, 6:00 p.m -  An Evening With Duke Ellington, Friends 
of Music Jazz Event, Meridian Ballroom, Morris University Center. 
October 4, 2:00 p.m -  Public Lecture; Christopher Kahler. painter. 
Eastern Illinois University, Atrium, Art and Design Building.
October 12-15, 7:30 p.m. -  Blur, by Melanie Mamich. directed by 
Chuck Harper, University Theater, Dunham Hall.
October 13, 1:00 p.m. -  Sculpture on Campus 2005-2006 Season, 
Guest Juror Lecture, Atrium, Art and Design Building.
October 14, 4:00 p.m. -  Sculpture on Campus 2005-2006 Season, 
Sculpture Walk, Starting at the Art and Design Building.
October 15-16 -  Art East, Edwardsville-Alton Studio Tour, Alton 
Area.
October 16, 2:00 p.m. -  Blur, by Melanie Mamich. directed by 
Chuck Harper, University Theater. Dunham Hall.
October 17, 7:30 p.m. -  Coffee Concert. Meridian Ballroom.
Morris University Center. 
October 19, 11:30-1:00 -  Chalk One Up For The Arts-Sidewalk 
Art- Outside the Morris University Center-Prizes. 
October 20, 11:30-1:00 -  Chalk One Up 
For The Arts (Rain Date) -Sidewalk Art- 
Outside the Morris University Center- 
Prizes.
October 21, 7:30 p.m. -  University 
Orchestra Concert, conducted by Michael 
Mishra, Dunham Hall Theater.
October 22, 6:30-8:00 p.m. -  Annual 
Faculty Exhibit, Reception, New Wagner 
Gallery, Art and Design Building.
October 22-23 -  Art East, Edwardsville- 
Alton Studio Tour, Edwardsville Area.
•  lASt
October
25,7:30  p.m -  SIUE 
Fall Concert, directed by Joel 
Knapp, TBA
October 26. 5:00p.m. -  Public 
Lecture: Linda Christianson, 
ceramic artist. Lindstrom. MN,
Atrium. Art and Design Building.
October 26, 5:00p.m. -  
Public Lecture: Linda 
Christiansan. ceramic 
artist. Lindstrom. MN.
Atrium. Art and Design 
Building.
October 26-29, 7:30p.m. -
Skin, by Naomi Izuka. directed by Rachel Hanks, Student 
Experimental Theater Organization, Metcalf Theater.
October 28, 2:00p.m. - 4:30p.m. -A rts Alumni Round Table. 
Lovejoy Library Auditorium. Alumni from the Departments of Art 
& Design. Music, and Theater & Dance discuss their carets as 
artists.
October 30, 2:00p.m. -  Skin, by Naomi Izuka. directed by Rachel 
Hanks, Student Experimental Theater Organization. Metcalf 
Theater.
October 30, 3:00p.m. -  Faculty Recital, James Hinson. Clarinet 
and Saxophone, Lan Sin Lim, Piano. Dunham Hall Choral Room 
#1109.
October 31 -  W hat’s Black and White and ..., New Wagner 
Gallery, Art and Design Building.
Sports Quote of the Day
“Everything I was, physically 
and mentally, that's what 1 
put on that field
~Steve Carlton on Busch Stadium
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Cougars break out the brooms
Volleyball team recovers from losses with three straight-set victories
J e f f  R u l e I  A l e s t l e
SIUE sophomore outside hitter Kim Potthast delivers a serve during 
Tuesday night’s game against the University of Southern Indiana. 
Potthast is third on the team with 138 kills this season.
M a t t h e w  B r u c e
S p o r t s  E d i t o r
Spring m ay be m onths in the 
re a r v iew , b u t th e  S IU E  
v o lleyba ll team  h as been 
c leaning up quite effectively  as o f 
late.
T he C o u g a rs  sw ep t the 
K en tucky  W esleyan  C o llege  
Panthers and m opped  the floor 
w ith  th e  T iffin  U n iversity  
D ragons over the w eekend . The 
C ougars then used som e elbow  
grease to  w ipe the U niversity  o f 
Southern Indiana E agles o ff the 
V adalabene C e n te r  floo rs in 
straight sets T uesday  night.
T he  C o u g ars  began  th e ir 
onslaught w ith  a road  victory 
over K W C  S atu rday , notching 
th e ir  first w in o f  the season 
ag a in s t a G rea t L ak es  V alley 
C onference opponen t.
S IU E  w as in rare form  as it 
tallied a  season h igh  .339 hitting 
percen tage , w hile  the Panthers 
w ere p lagued  by  e rro rs and h it a
m easly .019.
SIU E  w as never in any real 
danger as it took  each  set by 
double d ig its , b reezing  to a 30-
14, 30-15 , 30-18 victory.
Senior m iddle  h itter H eather 
B onde patro lled  cen te r court like 
a w atch  dog and poured  in 10
kills for S IU E , w hile freshm an 
M allo ry  C lem en ts  and  sen io r 
K rystal M ajem ik  com bined for 
38 assists.
T he C ougars, w ho lead the 
G LVC in blocks per con test with 
2 .93, out-b locked K W C 9-1.
S IU E  m ade no haste  in 
traveling to  E vansv ille , Ind ., fo r a 
nightcap against T iffin later in the 
day.
The D ragons proved to be no 
m atch as SIU E  sailed  along to 
an o th e r s tra ig h t se t sw eep , 
w inning 30-17 , 30-16 , 30-22.
B onde, w ho leads the team  
in k ills and po in ts, cam e up big 
again. She no tched  16 m ore kills 
to go along w ith  senior K indra 
W estendorf's 12 kills.
S IU E  sen io r A llison  Buss 
delivered  a  dozen  d ig s , w hile 
M ajem ik d ished  ou t 33 assists on 
the m atch . T he  C ougars w ere 
ligh ts o u t a g a in , h itting  a 
w hopping .340.
SIU E  looked to  im prove its 
G LVC m ark to  2-2 as it headed
into  T u e sd a y ’s hom e affa ir 
against conference rival Southern 
Indiana. T he C ougars had lost 
four gam es in a  row  to U SI and 
had not beaten  them  since Sept. 
2 0 ,2 0 0 3 .
SIU E  cam e ou t and stom ped 
the Scream ing  E agles in the first 
set, w inning  30-14 . USI put up a 
fight in set tw o , but the C ougars 
overcam e the surge and took it 
32 -30 . S IU E  needed  to  com e 
back from  a 14-7 deficit to w in 
the m atch in a c lose 30-28 third 
set.
The C ougars hit .282 on the 
gam e to bring  their overall season 
record to  12-5.
S IU E  freshm an K ate H ofeldt 
and B onde bo th  had 11 k ills . 
M ajem ik added  40 assists and 10 
digs, w hile B uss, w ho leads the 
G LVC in d igs averaging 5.55 per 
gam e, poured  in 10.
T he C ougars face off against 
another G LV C opponent in D rury 
U niversity  at 7 p .m . Friday at the 
V adalabene C enter.
Men’s golf takes sixth at regionals
J a n e l l e  D o b s o n
S p o r t s  R e p o r t e r
The SIU E  m e n ’s g o lf team  
continues to  m ake a nam e for 
itse lf in its first y ear back  into 
intercollegiate action  after a 10- 
year h iatus.
T he C ougars tied  fo r sixth 
out o f  20 team s w ho  com peted  in 
the G rea t L ak es  R eg io n a l in 
South H aven , M ich ., Sunday and 
M onday.
“ I th ink  the guys d id  great,” 
SIU E  M en ’s G o lf  H ead C oach 
M ark M arcuzzo said . “ For the 
first year o f  the p rog ram , I think 
w e m ade a s ta te m e n t to  the 
conference and to  the region that 
SIU E  m en ’s g o lf is strong .”
SIU E  ju n io r K yle G ansauer 
m ade a statem ent o f  h is ow n at 
the G rea t L ak es  R eg io n a l. 
G ansauer tied  fo r first p lace w ith 
A dam  M iller o f  S aginaw  Valley 
State and earned m edalis t honors.
“ H e p lay ed  ab so lu te ly  
fa n ta s tic ,” M arcu zzo  said  o f  
G a n sa u e r 's  p e rfo rm an ce . “ I t 's  
quite an accom plishm ent,”
see M EN'S GOLF, page 9
K a t i e  G r o t h  I A l e s t l e
SIUE junior Craig Heinzmann putts during a home golf tournament.
Women’s golf team 
looks for missing link
J a n e l l e  D o b so n  
S p o r t s  R e p o r t e r
T here w as no celebration  on 
the greens after the final hole was 
fin ished this w eekend.
T he S IU E  w o m en ’s g o lf 
team  p laced fourth  in the Indiana 
Fall C lassic , bu t this w as not 
suitable fo r the w om en’s team .
“ I d o n 't th ink  any o f  the girls 
are happy at all,” SIU E  W om en’s 
G o lf  H ead C oach  M ark 
M arcuzzo said. “We really  feel 
like w e co u ld  have  w on that 
to u rn am en t, an d  th e re ’s som e 
d isappoin tm ent.”
S w ing ing  h e r  w ay  in to  
seventh place fo r the C ougars 
was ju n io r A shley  H em ann, w ho 
shot a 79.
“ S he p lay ed  rea l w e ll,” 
M arcuzzo  sa id . “ S h e ’s go t a 
real n ice gam e and has the 
po ten tia l to  re a lly  do  w ell at 
conference.”
An in jured  ju n io r Brittany 
H ood w alked aw ay  w ith 22nd
place. A ccord ing  to  M arcuzzo, 
H ood has been battling  a knee 
injury all season.
“ S he’s p lay ing  pretty  good 
for having that p rob lem ," he said.
S IU E  ju n io r  D an ie lle  
K aufm an  sh o t an 85 , and is 
looking to im prove her score at 
the regional tournam ent.
“ I th ink  she know s she can 
play better and I think she w ill,” 
M arcuzzo said .
S IU E  so p h o m o res  N ata lie  
C onnaw ay and K elly M orris also 
con tribu ted  to  the team ’s fourth 
p lace fin ish . C onnow ay shot an 
85, and M orris fin ished w ith a 
90.
T he team  w ill finish its fall 
season at the G reat Lakes Valley 
C o n fe ren ce  R eg ional
T ournam ent, w hich begins O ct. 2. 
and runs th rough  O ct. 4. The 
C ougars w ill have redem ption on 
their m inds.
“ H opefully  they can rem edy 
that d isappo in tm en t this w eekend 
at conference," M arcuzzo said.
T h u r sd a y , S e p t e m b e r  2 9 ,2 0 0 5 www .th ea lestle .com
Busch memories will be cherished, 
old stadium has run its course
J o e  V a n z o
S p o r t s  S t r i n g e r
In the com ing m onths, Busch 
Stadium  w ill be  a m em ory . 
Nearly 40 years o f  St. L ouis 
Cardinals baseball m em ories w ill 
be w ithout a hom e.
I ’m sure everyone has his o r 
her fondest re co llec tio n s . I 
rem ember w hen m y fam ily  took 
me to my first gam e. I w as five. I 
saw one Hall o f  Fam er (O zzie 
Smith) and one future Hall o f  
Famer (Tony G w ynn) p lay  that
D o n ’t get m e w rong; the 
atm osphere cannot be m atched 
by o ther venues. The fans pack 
the place. T h ey ’re passionate and 
fo r the m ost part they  are 
know ledgeable and respect the 
gam e and opponents. The fans 
are trem endous; the stadium  is 
not.
T he place w as designed for 
football. Sight lines in nooks and 
crannies leave a lot to be desired. 
Its “cookie-cutter” shape’s best 
days were behind it long ago, 
and the stadium  lacks personality 
w ith a very sm all view  o f the city 
from  inside. 1 love the team  and 
organization , but the venue is 
“ Plain Jane.”
I ’ve been to  about a  dozen 
o th e r M ajor L eague B aseball 
stadium s, and w ith the exception 
o f  a  select few , they all trum p 
B usch from  an aesthetic  
s tandpo in t. “O ld B usch” 
inevitably w ill com e dow n and in 
my eyes it is fo r the better. The 
only question is w hen.
“ And the stadium lacks 
personality with very little view 
of the city from inside. I love 
the team and organization, but 
the venue is ‘Plain Jane.’”
night.
I’ve gone to  a co u n tle ss  
number o f gam es at Busch since 
and I feel I 'v e  gotten m y fill. I 
once talked to Jack Buck for a 
minute before a gam e.
Like m ost o f  you. I ’ve seen 
Mark M cG wire crush  balls into 
the night on h is quest fo r 70. I ’ve 
gotten a batting practice ball from  
the late Darryl K ile, w itnessed a 
com ical a lte rca tion  betw een  a 
heckling fan and B ernard  G ilkey 
and w ent into a state o f  euphoria  
as Jim Edm onds h it a  w alk -o ff 
homer in gam e 6 o f  the 2004 
National League C ham pionsh ip  
Series.
All o f these m om ents w ere 
great. I 'l l  p robab ly  rem em b er 
them  forever. B ut th e  fac t 
rem ains; B usch S tad ium  is 
nothing special.
MEN’S GOLF
from  page 8
M arcuzzo said. “W inning first 
place in any tournam ent is good , 
but when you w in first place in 
the reg io n a l, th a t 's  rea lly  
good."
W hile M arcuzzo  p ra ised  
G ansauer for his effo rts , he also  
explained that the team 's  success 
is due to every p layer, not ju s t 
one or tw o key p layers.
Ju n io r K yle L ick en b ro ck  
placed 11th in the reg iona l 
tournam ent and has helped the 
C ougars th roughou t the en tire  
season.
“ H e’s been playing great all
The 2005 St. Louis C ardinals 
a ren ’t the sam e team  that slugged 
their way to  105 w ins and a 
pennant last season. N o Scott 
Rolen and an aging lineup m eans 
few er crooked  num bers on 
B usch’s manual scoreboard.
On the p lus side, w e’re not 
hoping as W oody W illiam s labors 
through six innings.
W hile th is y ear’s team  is a 
scrappy situational hitting club 
that relies on tim eliness from  its 
o ffense, we are built around a 
deep-pitching rotation that stacks 
up against any team .
If  y o u ’re w ishing fo r the
franch ise’s 101*1 cham pionship  in 
the final season  at B usch  
S tadium , your hopes and dream s 
lie in the righ t arm  o f  C hris 
C arpenter and the left arm  o f 
M ark M ulder.
T he tw o have paced  the 
league w ith the m ost com bined 
w ins in the m ajors, w ith 37. B oth 
are gam ers that are capable o f  
finishing w hat they start. They 
have a com bined 10 com plete  
gam es.
Before the debacle over the 
w eekend in M ilw aukee, M ulder 
had given up tw o runs o r few er 
in 10 o f  h is last 11 s ta rts . 
C arpen te r had a streak o f  17 
starts in w hich the C ards have 
won recently com e to an end. 
No m atter how  great the tw o (or 
the entire staff) have been over 
the course o f  the season , it still 
com es dow n to a five o r seven 
gam e series w here anything can 
happen.
C hris C arpenter has the guts 
o f  a burglar. H is fea rle ssn ess  
com bined w ith his reperto ire o f  
cutting and sinking fastballs has 
m ade him  the m ost dom inan t 
pitcher in baseball. W ill he be his 
norm al Cy Young self? O r has 
his 235-inning w orkload finally  
caught up w ith him ?
M ulder, un like  C arp en te r, 
has post-season experience . In 
his four career starts in O ctober, 
h e ’s com piled  a 2 .35 E R A . 
H ow ever, it’s been nothing but 
“ H eartbreak  H o te l” fo r M ark 
w hile playing in O akland.
From  2000 to 2003 , O akland  
has had nine d ifferent gam es they 
could have w on to  send them  to 
the A m erican League C ham pion 
Series. O v er tha t sp an , the 
A thletics w ent 0-9.
Both p itch e rs  are hungry . 
C arpenter is ready to  m ake his 
m ark in the post-season  a fte r 
m issing the 2004 playoffs w ith 
an arm  injury. M ulder is ready  to  
silence the critics that point to  his 
second h a lf fade in 2004 that 
cau sed  O ak lan d  to  m iss the 
playoffs for the first tim e since 
1999.
So the q u es tio n s  fo r 
C arpenter and M ulder are: w ere 
these last tw o starts w here they 
gave up a com bined 16 earned 
runs ju s t a bum p in the road? 
W ill their ho t streak  coo l o ff 
as the w eather does?
If it w as ju s t a bum p, chalk  
up a second consecutive pennant 
and a W orld  S e rie s  title . If  
not. the im plosion at B usch will 
com e sooner ra ther than later.
year," M arcuzzo said. “He go t an 
e ig h t the second  day  but 
still got a 75.”
A ccord ing  to  M arcuzzo , 
L ickenbrock and team m ate jun io r 
C raig H einzm ann have been very 
im portant m em bers to  the team .
“ He and H einzm ann have 
been  as so lid  as you  can 
im agine,” he said. “The w hole 
year they’ve been our one-tw o 
punch.”
M att Lehl has also been a 
key golfer for the C ougars, even 
though he is a freshm an.
“ H e’s done g rea t fo r a
Two Mystic Tans 
$19.99
Located next to Denny’s in front of Wal-Mart 
www.hollywoodtanco.com 656-8266
Denny’s
BU Y  ANY ENTRÉE 
G E T  O NE
FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF 2 NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES.
MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE
VALID ONLY AT: ALTON, PONTOON BEACH A N D  GLEN CARBON
E X P I R E S :  O C T O B E R  3 1 ,  2 0 0 5
Net v«$M «M il any ortwr cmiptm  or offer Cert» ttcwic (mm. «*» ««•!» vtAm  
wrf, Owe cxmhpo* pm  p tn tm  p m  vittk, 7 *mm «m i gr*xut
freshm an and h e 's  got a  lot o f  
potential," M arcuzzo said . “ H e 's  
handled all the pressure and done 
real w ell.”
SIU E jun io r Brian K uddes 
has a lso  c o n tr ib u ted  in the 
team ’s first year back.
“H e’s as good as anybody on 
our team ,” M arcuzzo said . “ He 
ju s t has to start believing it. H e 's  
going to really  be tough .”
The C ougars w ill take their 
te a m ’s success  to  M in n eso ta  
S tate U niversity  on M onday for 
the tw o-day M SU  Invitational in 
M ankato, M inn.
First Assembly of 
God Welcomes you!
417 St. Louis St. (near |owntown Edw)
656-6436 or 210-9080
Exciting Worship Services with 
Contemporary Music
Sundays at 10:45am & 6pm 
Starting Sept. 11th- Free lunch, 
fellowship, and the Word with Prof. 
Bob Leander from noon to 1pm.
Need a ride? Call and w e’ll come get y o u .
www.siuô.edu/CAB
G o tla n d :
K i l l  \ /  A iraam onai sounas or rea*c a i W c a r  K J 't 5 bagpipers and learn about
C o m e listen to the  
t diti l d f l
the Scottish culture !!!
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  5 ,  2 O O ^  
1 I : } 0  a .m .  — 1 p .m .  
( j o s h e n  L o u n g e , M UC
Fciwifu B iv e - l»  M a v ie
K ids  can  s w im  
w h i l e  w a t c h in g
the m ovie!
''MapaGazcM"
Friday. October 7 
7 p.m.
Vadalobene C e n te r  Pool
10 WWW.THEALESTLE .COM T hursday, S eptem ber  2 9 ,2 0 0 5
GET ON THE FAST TRACK TO SUCCESS!
I 1»5!!
OCTOBER CAREER FAIR ‘05
Wednesday, October 5, 2005 
9 a.m. -  2:30 p.m. 
Vadalabene Center
Dress Professionally and Bring Resumes 
Visit the Career Development Center web site for more information: http://www .careers.siue.edu




S chedu le  a n  a p p o in tm e n t w itli e ith e r o f 
o u r s ty lis ts  A m b er P o r te r  o r  M issy 
T ay lo r a n d  receive 
50%  o ff  a ll h a ir  serv ices
Call 692-0690 to schedule your appointment 
www.robertclarksalon-spa.com




#2-B Professional Park 




Special pricing available for SIUE students, faculty 
and staff! Call today for your appointment!
Professional Chiropractic 
Care for the Entire Family.
B arry  T. D eL assus, D.C.
P alm er College of 
C hiropractic  G rad u a te  
SIUE A lum nus
Know Your World. Read the Alestle.
Campus Recreation www.siue.edu/CREC
Floor Hockey League
Registration: M onday, O ct 3 
E vent Date: Thurs, O ct 6
Sign up at Front Desk!!!
Dive In Movie
Fri, Oct 7 
7-9 pm
V C  P o o l
Call Keith 
at 6 5 0 - 3 2 4 5  
for info.
H e y ,  I t ' s  F R E E ! ! !
S a j *  Q a k t r
CAM?iMC TRi»»
R eg istration  O ct. 5 
E ven t D ate: O ct 1 4 -1 5
Rock Clïabïnc
f t iM A R Y  C a r d
Register by Oct. 4 
Event Date: Oct. 6 
@2-4pm
Rock Climbing Gym
Sign up a t F ro n t D esk!!!
Cost: FREE for students
$25 for Faculty, Staff, and Family 
$35 for Non Members
Sign up at Front Desk!!!
Cost: $45 for students
$55 for Faculty, Staff, and Family 
$65 for Guests
Thursday, Septem ber  2 9 ,2 0 0 5 W W W .T H E A LE S TLE  .COM 11
American Heart Association Memorials
A gift from 
the heart.
The m em ory o f *  toyedone  ̂  
lives on and gives Hie to another 
through an American Heart 
Association Memorial. Your g ilt  w ill 
Itmd restarch and educational 
programs in  the tigh t against heart 
attacks, strokes, high blood 
pressure and o ther heart and 
blood vessel diseases.
For more information please 
call l-XOO-AHA-USA-l or visit us 
online at americanheart.org
Jk * K e ra s o te s
M o v ie s  w ith  M agic  ^ 7
FREE REFILL o n  p o p c o r n  &  s o f t  d r in k ;
VISIT US ONLINE AT WWW.KERASOTES.COM
I ShowTimes for Sept 23rd thru 29th
C o t t o n w o o d  — E d w a r d s v i l l e  
u p p e r  l e v e l  M a l l — 1 -800-FANDANGO 1559 *
»1-M-SH0W 8 BEFORE « P M -  » 2  »»-ALL EVEMHG SHO»S
MARCH OF THE PENGUINS (G)
Daily 6:30 Sat/Sun 2:30 Fn/Sat 8:45 
WEDDING CRASHERS (R)
Daily 7:00 Sat/Sun 2:15 Fri/Sat 9:45 
BROTHERS GRIMM (PG-13)
Daily 6:45 Sat/Sun 2:00 Fri/Sat 9:30
E a s t g a t e  C i n e m a  -E a s t  A l t o n  
E a s tg a te  C e n t e r — 1-800-FANDANGO 1558#
» 4  *>—ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PH & STUOENTS ANYTIME
FLIGHTPLAN (PG-13)
Daily 4:30 7:30 Sat/Sun 2:00 Fri/Sat 10:00 
CORPSE BRIDE (PG)
Daily 5:00 8:00 Sat/Sun 2:30 Fri/Sat 10:20 
JUST LIKE HEAVEN (PG-13)
Daily 4:20 7:15 Sat/Sun 1:45 Fri/Sat 9:40 
LORD OF WAR (R)
Daily 4:00 6:45 Sat/Sun 1:15 Fri/Sat 9:30 
THE EXORCISM OF EMILY ROSE (PG)
Daily 4:10 7:00 Sat/Sun 1:30 Fri/Sat 9:50 
RED EYE (PG-13) Daily 4:45 7:45 
Sat/Sun 2:15 Fri/Sat 10:10
S h o w P l a c e  1 2  —  E d w a r o s v i l l e  
j u s t  W e s t  o f  R o u t e  159 o n  C e n t e r  G r o v e  R o .
1 -800-FANDANGO 1560#
ALL STADIUM SEATING—A U  OIGITAL SOUND
5 6 -s ho w s  be fo r e  6  pm  ■ * 6  75-s t u d e n t j  a f t e r  6  pm
M atinee Movie Magic 
for M oms (and Dads)
SEE MOVIES IN A BABY-FRIENDLY ENVIRO NM ENT 
»  TUESDAYS - lit Matin« for all feature;
FLIGHTPLAN (PG-13) 1:20 2:30 
4:00 5:10 6:40 7:50 9:20 10:20 
CORPSE BRIDE (PG) 1:00 2:10 3:40 
4:50 6:20 7:30 9:00 9:40 
ROLL BOUNCE (PG-13)
1:40 4:20 7:10 10:00 
JUST LIKE HEAVEN (PG-13) 1:50 2:40 
4:10 5:00 6:30 7:40 9:10 10:15 
LORD OF WAR (R)
1:10 3:50 6:50 9:50 
CRY WOLF (PG-13)
2:20 4:30 7:00 9:30 
THE EXORCISM OF EMILY ROSE (PG-13) 
1:30 4:15 7:15 10:05 
40-YEAR-OLD VIRGIN (R)
2:00 4:40 7:20 10:10 
REDEYE (PG-13)
2:50 5:20 8:00 10:30




S an d w ich  M akers .
O rder Takers & D e live ry  D rive rs  
D ay s /N ig h ts  
Part T im e /F u ll T im e
t t T r t W V  J  O t t t y
V V■  M  JVS.I 
C'«!»?.*1 D!1 »•*/_«
J IM M Y J O H N S .C O M
Jim m y Jo h n  's Gourmet Sub Shop  
is opening soon in Edwardsville.
Please apply at: 
University Point I 
1062 S, State Route  
157 Suite # 3
From your loving  family
Who’s turning 40 on October 3rd?
W ho IS  th a t handsom e  
guy behind th e  shades?
Could it be the guy who's lecturing 
at you? grading your papers?
Share your space, but live on your own.
B e d d in g
A il fu r n is h in g s  p ic tu r e d  a re  f ro m  W a l- M a r t .  S to ra g e
WAL-MART
Get everything for your dorm room at Walmart.com and still afford tuition. a l w a y s  l o w  p r i c e s .
W a t m o r t . c o m
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HELP W A N T E D
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
W ITH  TH E TO U C H  O F A B U TTO N . 
UC PLAC E OR BACK OUT TO STREET.
Original Unique gifts. As low as 99
cents! Fantasy, Sci-Fi, and Ninja art 
posters. Alt. wear: rapper hats, sports 
pillows, bracelets, purses.
www.harrington-artwerkes.com. 10/11/05
M IS C E LL A N E O U S
Used books at bargain prices. Good Buy 
Bookshop, Loveioy Library Room 0012, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Sponsored by Friends of lovejoy 
Library____________  12/08/05
Privacy for your packages and mail 
Zippp Center receives packages and mail 
for you. You pick-up 24/7  365 from 
convenient drive-up lanes. Nine minutes 
from campus outside Wood River Bowl, 
659-0419. 12/08/05
Sigma Alpha Lambda, national honor 
and leadership organization is seeking 
motivated students to begin a campus 
chapter at SIUE. M inimum 3.0 gpa, 
required. Contact rminer@salhonor.org 
_________ 10/06/05
Spring Break 2006 with Student Travel 
Services to Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas 
and Florida. Are you connected? Sell trips, 
earn cosh and travel free! Call for group 
discounts. Info/reservations 800-648- 
4849 www.ststravel.com 10/13/05
#1 Spring Break website! Low prices 
guaranteed. Book 11 people, get 12th trip 




Need a chemistry tutor? High school/college 
$ 20/hr. Call 815-979-5892 1 o/i 1/05
PERSO NALS
Keep up the hard work Kate and Mallory! 
Good luck this week vs. Rockhurst and 
Drury! Love your big sisters! 09/29/05
3 Bedroom, 1.5 BA, 1 car gar., duplex. 
Glen Carbon $795/mo. Available late 
Oct. 2 88-2 2 75. 10/04/05
AVAILABLE NOW-Limited South Pointed 
bed, 1.5 bath. Free basic ext. cable TV, one 
mile from campus. Offering ten month 







PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD 
F re q u e n c y  R ates
(Five (5) words equal one line)
All classified s and personals must be paid in 
full prior to publication.
1 run: $1.00/line 5 runs: $.90/line 
(2 line minimum) 20 runs: $.85/line 
3 runs: $ .95/line Personals: $.50
D eadlines
Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday 
Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday
Adjustm ents
Read your ad on the firs t day it appears. If you 
cannot find your ad or discover an error in 
your ad, call 650-3528 or come into the office. 
Positively no allowance made for errors after 
the firs t insertion of advertisement. No 
allowance of correction w ill be made 
without a receipt.
Placing Ads
To place a classified ad, come to the Office 
o f  S t u d e n t  P u b l i c a t i o n s ,  
located in the UC, Rm. 2022, and fill out a 
classifieds form.
Alestle Office Hours: Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm • 650-3528
™JK US. Cellular
1 - 8 8 8 - B U Y - U S C C  • G E TU S C. CO M
Offer valid on 2-year service agreement in St. Louis Metropolitan area only on local plans of $49.95 and higher All service agreements subject to an early termination fee Credit approval required 
Monthly Access Discount: $20 access discount valid for the first 6 months of a 2-year agreement on plans $49.95 and up. $15 equipment change tee Roaming charges fees surcharges overage charges 
and taxes apply $0 96 Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee charge applies This is not a tax or government required charge Local network coverage and reliability may vary Usage rounded up to the next 
full minute Use of service constitutes acceptance of our terms and conditions. Use of the AOL* Instant Messenger™ service mobile application requires easyedge " data services on the account The 
length of the va lid ity for the AOL® Instant M essenger"  service Free Trial shall not exceed more than one full day's tim e Buy one get three free only valid if a two-year service agreement is pur­
chased for SpeedTalk service on all handsets and requires mail-in rebate per line. Promotional phone subject to change Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate processing SpeedTalk SpeedTalk capable 
handset required. SpeedTalk calls may only be made with other U.S. Cellular SpeedTalk subscribers. SpeedTalk is only available in U.S. Cellular's enhanced services coverage areas While you are on a 
SpeedTalk call, your wireless calls w ill go directly to voicemail If you roam outside of U.S. Cellular's enhanced services coverage area you w ill not be able to place a SpeedTalk call SpeedTalk is a pro­
prietary service mark of U.S. Cellular. Other restrictions apply See store for details Limited time offer. © 2005  U.S. Cellular Corporation
CLASSIFIEDS
L d fk *
Unlimited SpeedTalk Minutes
W alkie-talkie-style service
• 1000 Anytime Minutes
• $29.95 per month
(for the first six months, $ 4 9 .9 5  thereafter)
• AOL* Instant Messenger" service-F R E E  Trial
• Buy 1 and get up to 3 LG UX4750 phones FREE
(with 2-year contracts and mail-in rebates)
Guerilla Marketing/Promoters needed! 
Leisure Tours needs students to promote 
our Spring Break travel packages on 
campus and with local vendors. Excellent 
pay! 800-838-8202 10/11/05
Wanted responsible, motivated,
physicdlly fit college students looking for 
extra money. Reaay to work in fast paced, 
customer service oriented environment. 
Apply now at www.midwestvalet.com or 
call 314-361-6764. Must be at least 18 
years of age wit valid drivers license and a 
good driving record. Experience with a 
manual transmission is a must. 
Background checks are mandatory. 
09/29/05
Part-time help wanted. Glen Carbon 
Insurance agency licensed and experience 
helpful. Salary/commission. 288-2912.
10/13/05
Help Wanted! Part-time warehouse work 
available, flexible hours available. Will 
work around class schedules! Within five 
minutes of campus. Please call 618-254- 
7400. ___________  10/20/05
Help wanted: Delivery drivers for 
Edwardsville To Go Restaurant Delivery 
Service. Must have valid license, insurance 
and cell phone. Call 656-TOGO to 
schedule interview! 10/06/05
ECTV- Channel 10, the Educational and 
Governmental access channel for the City 
of Edwardsville, has an opening for a part- 
time Video Technician. Responsibilities 
include: assisting senior cable personnel, 
video taping various events, and 
broadcasting ECTV-Channel 10 
programming. Day, evening and some 
weekend hours, and own transportation 
required. (Experience and/or study in field 
helpful). Interested persons should 
complete and return the City of 
Edwardsville employment application by 
Tuesday, October 11, 2005. Applications 
are available in the City Clerk's office: 118 
Hillsboro Ave.. Edwardsville. City of 
Edwardsville pnone: 692-7500 ECTV- 
Channel 10 phone: 692-7551 Equal 
Opportunity Employer 10/11/05
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